
CRAFT COCKTAILS 
handcrafted sangria    12 
red apple: cabernet sauvignon, brandy, rum, red apples, cinnamon 
white orange: sauvignon blanc, vodka, elderflower, peach, oranges  
 

baklava old fashioned    13 
redemption bourbon, cinnamon syrup, black walnut bitters,  candied walnut  
 

greca negroni    13 
empress 1908 gin, roots diktamo, otto’s athens vermouth,  orange  
Empress 1908 gin has a natural blue color that comes from herbal infusions 
among the botanicals; it’s not juniper-forward but, rather, gentle and sophis-
ticated, blending wonderfully with Roots Diktamo (an amaro-like herb li-
queur from Greece) and Otto’s, a Greek vermouth with hints of rose petal 
 

a tree grows in chios  13 
roots mastiha, lemon juice, mint leaves 
The mastic trees of the island of Chios have been coveted through antiquity 
for their resin that is distilled into and anigmatic and alluring elixir 
 

the socratic method    13 
litchfield bourbon, roots rakomelo, fresh sage 
Sage (for wisdom) is gently muddled and mixed with locally-produced bour-
bon from Litchfield Distillery and Roots Rakomelo, a honey-infused Greek 
grappa (don’t let the word grappa fool you, this isn’t fire water, it’s an  
elegant, smooth spirit) 
 

greca mule    13 
tito’s handmade vodka, roots rakomelo, gosling ginger beer, fresh lime juice, 
orange 
 

greca ’rita    13 
illegal mezcal, italicus bergamont liqueur, pomegranate juice, lime juice 
 

kiss the fig    13 
figenza vodka, prosecco, blackberries 
 

whispers in the dark    13 
otto’s athens vermouth, prosecco, effen blood orange vodka, orange zest 
 

the wine-dark sea    13 
tito’s handmade vodka, fresh lemon juice, simple syrup, mint, merlot float  
This drink takes its name from a line from Homer’s Odyssey and is as  
enigmatic, alluring and dangerous as the sea   
 

the anthony quinn    13 
kahlua coffee liqueur, greek iced coffee frappe 
What do you name a drink that blends a spirit from Mexico with a coffee from 
Greece?  Anthony Quinn was, of course, the Mexican-born actor who  
portrayed Greeks in several big Hollywood films, most famously as Zorba the 
Greek 
 
 
 

RETRO CLASSICS 
rusty nail    13 
johnny walker black, drambuie 
 

boulevardier    13 
rittenhouse rye, carpano antica vermouth, roots diktamo 
 

aperol spritz    13 
aperol, prosecco, soda water, orange slice 
 

tom collins    13 
stray dog gin, fresh squeezed lemon juice, simple syrup, soda water, lime  

OINOS 
 

white         glass/bottle  
sauvignon blanc/assyrtiko amethystos, macedonia, GR   13 / 50 
moschofilero nasiakos, peloponnese, GR                                12 / 45 
assyrtiko  alexakis, crete, GR                                                          12 / 45 
assyrtiko santo, santorini, GR                                                            - / 60 
retsina malamatina, macedonia, GR (500ml)                              - / 25 
pinot grigio  gabriella, veneto IT                                               10 / 38 
sauvignon blanc sheep creek, marlborough, NZ                  10 / 38 
chardonnay sonoma cutrer, russian river, CA                      14 / 55 
 
rose 
rose  the palm by whispering angel, provence, FR              11 / 42 
rose  commanderie de la bargemone, provence, FR               - / 50 
   
sparkling 
prosecco  mionetto, veneto, IT                                                10 / 38 
prosecco rose  mionetto, veneto, IT                                       10 / 38 
 
red    
agiorgitiko lantides estate, nemea, GR                                       10 / 38 
merlot  margarett’s vineyard CA                                              10 / 38 
malbec gougenheim, mendoza, AR                                         10 / 38 
pinot noir straight shooter, willamette valley, OR                12 / 45 
cabernet sauvignon muses reserve, thebes, GR                   13 / 50 
cabernet sauvignon sterling, vintner’s collection, CA         10 / 38 
cabernet sauvignon educated guess, napa valley, CA          -  / 60 
red blend amethystos, macedonia, GR                                  -/ 60 
red blend  “abstract”, orin swift CA                                           - / 80 
 

 
BEER 
 

stella artois  lager  draft,   belgium,   5%   8 
super script  kent falls , imperial IPA draft,  kent  CT,   6%   10 
gentle on my mind  housatonic brewing company, new england IPA draft,      
   new milford  CT,   6.2%    9 
 
FIX  pale lager  bottle, athens gr, 5%    7 
mythos   lager  bottle , athens gr, 5%     7 
celebrator  ayinger, bavarian double bock,  bottle, germany, 6.7%    10 
guinness draught stout, can, ireland, 4.2%    11 
coors light   light lager, bottle, CO , 4.2%    7 
corona   pale lager, bottle, mexico, 4.6%    7 
guinness draught stout, can, ireland, 4.2%    11 
blonde glutenberg, 16 oz can, montreal, ca, gluten-free, 4.5%   9 
run wild athletic brewing company, IPA can, stratford ct, non-alcoholic      8 
 
 

HARD SELTZER 
 

high noon  peach or lime,  can,  modesto ca,   4.5%   8 

 
 

GREEK SPIRITS 
 

roots rakomelo   10                         roots mastiha   10                              
honey infused raki                                mastic liquer of chios 
 

roots kanela   10                              roots diktamo   10   
cinnamon liquer                                    herbal liquer 
          

barbagiannis ouzo   10                    plomari ouzo  10                              
mytilene, greece                                    mytilene, greece                                
 

metaxa 7* brandy  12                     metaxa 12* brandy  14 
 

tsililis dark cave  14    
aged tsipouro, tirnavos 
 

    
 
 
        
 

                   
 

NO-LO COCKTAILS 
 

Greca is proud to be at the forefront of the no- and lo-alcohol cocktail movement. Cocktails with  
NO emphasized below are no-alcohol while those emphasized with LO have approximately one 
half ounce of alcohol. We offer these cocktails only to individuals 21 or older, regardless of  
alcohol content. Cheers! 
 
melissa and the muse *   13     NO-lo    
monday zero-alcohol gin, honey ginger syrup, fresh lemon juice, 
flor del sur *    13     NO-lo    
spicy ritual zero-alcohol tequila, cucumber juice, lime juice, fresh basil 
circe’s spell *    13     no-LO    
spicy ritual zero-alcohol tequila, effen blood orange vodka, lime juice, simple syrup 
bluegrass mule *   13     NO-lo    
ritual zero-alcohol whisky, gosling’s ginger beer, lime juice 
  

* all no-alcohol spirits contain up to .05% alcohol,  
a natural result of the fermentation process 

 

NON-ALCOHOLIC 
 

souroti   7      
sparkling mineral water from northern Greece 
vikos  7      
still mineral water from northern Greece 
persephone’s dew  6      
pomegranate juice, honey ginger syrup, fresh squeezed lemon juice, splash ginger ale 
cinnamon spice soda    6      
house made syrup with cinnamon sticks and allspice berries 
honey ginger soda     6     
house made syrup with fresh ginger root and thyme honey 
fresh-squeezed lemonade   6   
house made freshly-squeezed with homemade simple syrup 
greca frappe   6     
iced coffee whipped into a frappe with condensed milk  
sketo—bitter; metrio—semi sweet;  glyko—sweet; vari-glyko—very sweet  


